
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECO

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. JOHtN',(, QuE.-The town avili likely

purchase a stene crusher.
PERTH, ONT.-It is proposed te puie

dlown a granelithic sidewvalk on Gere
Street.

NELSON, B. C.-Revised plans i
being prepamed for the C.I>.R. depot te be
but here.

LEAbilNGTON,ONT.-TIC school board
bas asked the counicil te grant 19,ooe for
a neîv School.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-The corporation
will likely censîrutîc a n imber cf grano-
litbîc sidewalks.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-Napoleon
Villeneuve, merchant, bas decîded te ne-
build bis store.

LACIIUTE, QuE.-lt IS said that J. C.
Wilson & Ce. wîlt buiid a putp miii bere
te cobt about $7 5,000.

COATIcOOX, QuE.-The vestry of St.
Stephen's cburch have decîdcd te build a
churcb hall, cost $r,8oo.

HAWKESIIURY, ONT.-StepS are being
taken looking te the construction of avater-
works and stwerage systems.

WHE,ýTLEY, ONT.-J. White bas cern-
nsenced tht erectien cf a new block, te be
two steries, brick, 24 x 60 feet.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-J. A. S:mpsen avili
neceive tenders up te June 2oth for îm-
prevemenîs te Emmanuiel çhurcb.

SARNIA, ONT.-The town cnuncil bas
passed a by-law te borrow $t2,ooo fer
construction ai granolithic sidewalks.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tbe counicil bas
finally passed the by-latv te taise $10.000i
by debentures for waterworks improve.
ments.

BEAR BROOK, ONT.-Band, Buarrîti &
Meredith, archîîects, of Ottawa, have pre.
pared plans for an Anglican church at ibis
place.

PROSPECT, ONT.-Peter McDiarmid
will feceive tenders up te June zîse fer
repairs te scheel bouse in S. S. Ne. 4,
Beckwitb.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.-A charter is nov
before the Dominion panliament auithoriz-
ing the construction cf a bridge across
tht St. Croix river.

RiDGETOaVN, ONT.-Work wîil be
commenced ibis montb on tie extension
cf the Lake Erie and Detroit River Rail.
avay from ibis place.

BERLIN, ONT.-An electrical expert lasi
week weoever the route cf the Port Dover
railway with a view te makîng plans,
locating power bouses, etc.

HEsPELER, ONT.-The counicil have
passed a by-lav tc raise $io,ooo by de-
bentures for the ptîrpose of taking over
tht Shaniz electric lîgbî plant.

SHOERBROOKE, QUE.-Tbe city bas
purcbased a lot of land on Wellington
street as a site for the pmopoed opera
bouse to be built by Mr. Clement.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE. - The Buntîn
paper milîs have been purchased by the
Montmeal Cotton Co., by avhem they will
be altercd te meet their ieqiiimements.

ST. Louis, Qu.-The corporation de-
sires tenders by i Sth inst. for constructin
of sewers. Plans ai office oi J.E. \'anier,
C.E., 107 St. James Street, _Montreal.

WELLAND, ONT.-Two sets cf plans
for a new town bail have been îeceived
(rem J.A. Ellis, architect, cf Tomonte, and
tender-s on both plans will be invited.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-The corpora-
tion is offerîng for sale $îooco et 4 per
cent. debentures Tenders eceived by
B. H. Ardagb, îown clerk, up te 28tb insi.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Thetraiepayers have
petîiened for avaterworks and sewerage
extension on Douglas avenue,; estimated
cost, $i9,o.-Tbe counicil have ap-
pointed a commitice te purchase a quan-
lily of water pipe.

Sr. CATIIARINES, ONT.-The contraCt
for grading and building the newv lne of
thse St. Catharines, Niagara and Toronto
Railway Co. to Port Dalhousie ovili be let
in a fev days.

HINTONDUJRG, ONT.-The question of
issuing debentuies to provide funds for
svaterworks extension and for the pur-
chase of fire apparatus is being considered
by the ritepasyets.

ST. ETIENNE, QUE.-It is probable
that Price I3ros. & Co. svill rebuild their
sawv mili establishment at ibis place. A
wharf ovcr one-half mile in lengîh wvas
aiso destroyed by the tire.

G&LT, ONT [tf is said that the con-
tract for decorating Knox church bas net
yet becn asvarded.-The sum of $5,ooo
wvill be spent in extending the waterîvorks
and in sinking anoîlier well.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- Local im-
provement by.laws te raise $13,570 and
$2o,ooo have been passed by the village
council, aise a by-law te taise $3,-200 for
permanent imprevements.

EssEx, ONT.-Niebergall & Reaume
have purchased timber ptoperty in Ander-
don township, and the Michigan Central
railway %vill build a spur line from the
property te their mill at this place.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.-The counicil bas
declîned te accept the offer cf the Guelph
Pavement Co. te construct granolithic
sidewalks, and the cletk bas been instruct-
ed te advertise fer new tenders.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The counicil has not
yet decided whether te censtruct the pro-
posed granoiîhic pavements by day labor
or contraci.-A block containing two
stores wiIl be built by S. R. Rudd.

PicTou, N. S.-Robb & Hannon, ef
Amherst, have purchased the machinery
and plant of Ronald McDonald, of thîs
place. They purpose erecting additional
buildings and puiting in new machinery.

WINDSOk, N. &.-Richards & Morgan,
cf Lynn. Mass., purpose forming a joint
stock company te erect a two story
faictory here. [t is estimated that the
building and machinery wîll cost $zo,ooo.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Kenny & Co. have
made arrangements for the erectien cf a
modemn dry goods warehouse on the site
nov occupied b>' the Sailors' Homre.
Work will be commenced eariy in Juiy.

SYDNEY, C.B.-Pl2ns will be prepared
immediately for the new academy build-
ing te be buitt here. [t wil be 72XI04
feet, two stories and basement, and buiît
cf stene and pressed brick, with slate
roof.

GUELPII, ONT-lt is 'anderstood that
plans have been prepared for the build-
ings required for the fat stock show.-A
by-law bas been pasbed te taise $2,eooo
for improvements te the south %vard
Schoel.

SYDNEY MINES, N. S. - The Nova
Scntia Steel Ce. are reported te have
purchased the property of the Generai
Mining Association nt titis place, and
the former company avili build extensive
coke evens.

N %P.%NEE, ONT. -The Standard Elec-
tric Ligbt Co. has been organized, and
has taken over the eieciric light and
pover business of J. R. Scott. It is
understeod thai the extension of the plant
is under consideîation.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The by-law te rais,
$5,oeo te build a tire hall was defeatcd
by the ratepayers last %veck.-A !Ly-law
bas been gîven its first reading in ceunicil
authorizing the issue of debentumes for
granolitbîc sidewalks and sewer construic-
tien.

HULL, QuE.-The Sciiool Board bas
decided te alter the plans cf the newv
scheel building se as te bring the cost
,within $20,00.-The cîey engineer has
been instructed te have plans prepared
at once fer city hall, tire station and police
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station.-Dr. AubreY ivili build a nh
residence.

ICINGSTON, ONI.-Leopold Meycrs r
having plains prepared for the smeliq
works te be established here.-Poer
Son, architects, want tenders by ran
14tih inst. for imprevements and an add,
tien te the City Hotel fer J .S. Randolp

13RANDON, MA.-The city council
considering tire construction of a zo,om
gallon standpîpe ; dimensions, 2oxioo fi
or îSxî2o tl. Iiuilders ef slandpipes may
correspond witb Dr. McDiarniid, Mt 0 ,
or D). R. ColdwelI, Chaîrman of Coin.
niittee.

BRANTFORD, ONT. -The counicil is i.
cussing the question of introdLIcing a
systcm of gambage disposai- Bylaws
were carried on June 6th te raîse $2,oo,
fur furtber dyking for flood preventten tz
the Grand river and $i2,ooo for hosptai
extension.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A building penai:
has been grantedl te Stuart NicPhie for
alterations te residence of G. H. Bisby, îo
cosi $2,2oo.-IC is said that the Nationti
Cash Register Co., of Daytion, Olia,
intend building a. faclQry in Canad,
probably in this city.

WESTMOUNT, QuE.-Alderman Val.
lerits purpeses erecîing tenement fiats on
Selby avenue. - The Roman Catholic
residents of ibis place will bold a meet.
ing at an early date te consider the ques.
tien of building a church, the Sisters of
the Grey Nuns baving offied a free site

STRATFORI), ONT.-The plans for the
new Evangelical church in this cii>', as
prepared by Thos. Hepburn, architect,
sow a red pressed brick building, with

bell tewer, te accommodate Soo persons.
Mr. Hepburn bas aIse prepared plans foi
the Hampstead schooi bouse, wvhich will
be of pressed brick and will cest $3,ooo.

FLETCHER, ONT.-W. G. M.ýcGeorge
bas submitted a report on the Simpsoir
drain bridge, in which he recommends the
removal of the prescrnt wooden bridge
and the putting down of a 4 foot cast imon
pipe, 130 feet long, and makîng a road.
waY 40 fe. wide ; esimated cost, $2,700.

BELLEVILLE, ONT-Dean & Shibley,
bankers, of Napance, are negoîiating for
the purchase of the interests of the
Trenton & Belleville Electric WMater
Power Co., Belleville Ga5 Womks and
Belleville Street Railway. If secured, il
is the intention te extend the rail.
wvay and te make improvements te tht
lighting plants.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Charles Smith bas
purcbased property on which he will erect
* dwelling.-.M urdock McLeod will erect
a new building on recently acquired pro-
perty.-J. R. McKeotvn is prepaning te
etect a brick venter cottage.-Work bas
commenced on the foundotion of the new
buildings for the Laing, Ritchie Co. Ont
building will be 4ox6O fcet, 234 scories,
and the other 2ox8o ft., ir>Z scories.

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, are ibis sveek. takîng tenders
for erecîlon cf two-storey brick venter
residences for Jamnes and Edward Chus.
nick. The saine archiiects-are aise pre-
paring plans ior new store at Mull, for
Wilson & McCorbîe, cost $2,5oo ; -for a
residence a: Kilbury for Henry Richard-
son, te case $i,8oo ; and for a residence
for John Chinnick, Raleigh, cosC $i,Soo.

VANCOUVER- B. 0.-The city is invit-
ing tenders for construction eft hree
Sepîî c tanks.-Percy Becslev bas bren
appointedl architect ton several n1Cw Tesi-
dences and sumrmer cottages to built on
the Englîsh Bay estate for Mn. Simpson.
Same architect has prepared plans for
frame residence te be buiît on Alberni
street for joseph Mamsden, and for pair of
bouses fronting on Robson and Denmian
streets for Samuel Harris.

MoNcToN, N. B.-D. Pottinger, nmana.
ger of;he Intercoloniai Railway, invite.


